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R O M I A N D S C H O O L.

A Minute.
A INtVTs, how soon It lim, flown I

And yet, how Inportant At lai
God calla ery momnent his own,

For ail our exietence !s his;
And tho' weo nay waste them ln folly and play,
Ile notices ench that wo squander away.

'Tis easy to squander our years
In idleness, folly, and strife,

But, ohi no repentanco or tcars
Can bring back one mnomnxuut of lite 1

3lut time, If well spent, and iiproved as it goes,
Will render lifi pleasant, and peacetul its close.

And when ail the minutes are pàst
Which God for our portion lins given,

We shall cortainly welconme the last,
If it safely conducts us to lcaron.

The value of tine, then, nay ail of us sec,
Not knowing how near our last minute may he.
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Learning to be Helpful.
IP as men and women ve expect to havegood and

beautiful lives, we must begit in youth to be good
and beautiful. Noble things il life have to be
learned ; they di. not come naturally. There is a
story of a lady who took her class into an apple.
orchard one day in early sumuer when the apple.c
were very small. Drawing down a branch, she
scratched with a pin on one of the apples the name
" Jesus." She thon marked the tree and the 6ranch
so that, she could easily find the apple. In the
autumun, when the fruit was ripe, sho agNain led her
class to the orchard. They soon found the tree and
the branch, and then the apple or which the teacher
had written, and there was the name "Jesus"
coveving the whole apple. It had grown as the
apple grew.

If, when we grow into men and womdn, we
would have the nane-that is, the likeness-of
Christ on our ]ives, we must have it written there
in y'outih. Life is made up of good habits, and
habits form slowly. Doing good is like playing on
the piano: it has to be learned, and it is the work
of many a day to become expet tin the art. Music-
teacelrs advise pupils to begin as early as possible,
because in youth it is easier to train the fingers to
strike the keya. The younger one begins to practise
the duties of Christian life, the botter. 4

No Christiar. duty is more important than that
of being helpful. We begin ta be like Christ only
when we begin to do good to others. He came

a not to bG ministered unto, but to minister;" and

that is what wo sholutild train
omstlves to do. There are
a great manuuiy ways of boinm
hieliful to other's. The placo
to begin is at home. There
eachil one should live for the
others. Parents live foi their
chiidren, and childrei ouglht
in turn to live for thoir
parents and for one anotiher.
The young people of the
hone may do a great nany
things for the happiness of
the household. They may
learn not to be sollish. Some
young people are exacting,
always claiming attention,
not willing to b denied any
request they make, wantiig
the best and the nost of
everything, expectingafl the
others to serve them, ai-
though they do not care to
serve thte oithers in turn. If
tley could only seo how DEc. 7.-.T
ugly such selfislness looks,
they would pray most earnestly to be saved frai it.

The ohly way to be cured of seltishness is by over-
coming evil vith good-that is, by traininîg ourselvos
to do unselfish things. Every tine we a.e tempted
to be solfish wo should check the impulse mnd coin-
pel ourselves to do, inîstead, an unsellish nct. When
we find we have the, disposition to be exacting,
demnanding attention ani favour, wo should ut once
take ourselves in hand and set ourselves at showing
attention and doing favours to others. A few such
victories over our old ugly self will show us how
tLcl more beautiful unseltishness is than selfislness,

and liow mucli botter, for it also gives more happi-
ness. Then we should keep on in the saime way,
training ourselves to do kindly, lelpful things.

Those who live in the country know sonething
about breaking colts. At first the colt does not
want to wear the bridle or to be ridden or driven.
Sonetimes he figlits very stubbornly, but by and bv
lie becomes so gentle Pid submissive, so easily con-
trolled, that a child can ride or drive him anywhere.
We are all at lirst very much like spirited colts.
We are naturally selfish, wanting our own way,
resenting controi, desiring only to please ourselves.
But we niust "'break " ourselves, training ourselves
to be submissive, gentle, kindly. If we begin early
and are firm witlí ourselves, we shall learn at last
to do Christlike things by habit even w'ithout
struggle.

That is the secret of the beautiful lives of older
people whom we know. Now they think only of
others, never of themselves. They niever do a
selfish thing; they are always helping sone one;
and we wonder how it is that they are so different
fron oursulves. Once they had selfishi hearts and
werbjut like us, but they became Christians-.that
is, they gave themselves to Christ, and thon began
to do the things Christ wanted themn to do. At
first it was liard, and they had many a îstruggle and
ofttiues were defeated; but they persevered, and
after a while, as they grew older, it became casier
and easier for them to do unselfish things, and now
they scem never to have a selfish thought

W£ cati learn the sane lesson if we will. We
must lot Christ rule in our heart and inust begin at
once to do just what Ib bids us do, Apd he never
bids us do a seifish thing, but tells us always to be
unselfist and to do kindly, gentle and loving things.

As certainly as your Master's love is in you, his
work will be 'ion you.

LESSON PICTURE.
H1 WALK vG EMMAu.-Lîke xxiv. 13.27.

New Sunday-school Books.
Tu Congregational Sunday-school Publishing

louse issue a very superior chtss of library books
for schobars of ail ages, as our frequent notices of
their books indicate. The latest to reach our desk
is theI "Bertnaus Gordon " series of ton snall books
in a "tise, for $2.25. They ai-. prettily bound aud
illustrated, and are especially suited to very young
scholars.

The Wesleyan Conference Oflice, London, also
issue an excellent series of books. Among the
latest issues are the following:

Lena and L By Jennie Campbell. A weil-
written story of English country life, of an ear-
flostly religious character.

Sera's Cloice; or, No Vain scrifice. By tél.Anuie
Frances Perhan. A charinîng story of child life,
and of persecution and suffering for Christ's salke.

Urand Gilmore. By Reese Rockwoll. A stirring
story of e' merican life, in both North and South,
and a realistie picture of the ravages wrought by
the drink habit.

For younger scholars we have a cheap and
attractive series, containing Down and Up, and
Other Stories ; Little Spangles, a story of chîild liie
in the stralige scees of the London theatrical
world ; Celestine and Sally,; or, Two Dolls and Two
Iomes; Laurie Merton and lIer Friewivs, stories
told by doils; and Ephrain lWragge's eco:ections,
memories of an ohi Methodist preacher-very inter-
esting,

All of the above will be furnished by the Metho-
dist Book Roous, Toronto, Mantreal, and Halifax.

Little Miss Boston. By Mrs. Ilarriet A. Cheever.
Pp. C0. Price, $1.25. Boston and Chicago:
Congregational Sunday.school aud Publishing
Society; Toronto: Willim Briggs.
This is a Christmas story for the little girls, and

wvith its ornanental binding, large type, handsome
full-page illustrations, andi neat bond and tail pieces,
it makes an exceedingly attractive book. It tells
of a little girl who lived in a poor district of Boston
with two coarse, brutal wonen who hmad taken lier
at lier miothor'a death. She finally escaped froin
them, iiding for a w%,hile in a church, and passing
through one experience after another until lier
adoption into the home of a wealthy family. The
elianrti of the story lies in the sweet childlikeness of
little Tid, who, without knowing miuch of the word,
manages to take evezy unusual experience which
cones to lier in the iost philosophie way and make
the mîost out of it. Such a book as this ought to
find an. appropriate place at Christmas time.
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